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ron rnr.smr.sT,
ULYSSES S. GKANT,

OF ILLINOIS,

toll VK'K FbVKhlliKNT,

1IENKY W. WILSON,
Or MASSACHVSETTb.

KEPI BI.M AM STATE TICKET.
(nty worth, and to this

roR governor, scheme theouec great Tribun. loaned
J F.llAKTRAXl'T.of Moiilifoiiieryjitsclf, Lope that Lis destrue-ro- R

Ji lion and overthrow would secure the
VLYSSKS MEKCUK, of Bradford,

roR AVPITOR GENERAL,

H AMU SOX ALLEN, uf Warren.

FOR XiNliRESSMEN AT LARGE,
(JLENI W. SCI10FIELD, of Erie. I

CIIAKLES ALRRIGIIT.of Carbon.

l'tl.r.r.ATKS at larue to the coNSTi-- !

TIT10XAL COSVESTIOX,
WM. M. MEREDITH, Philadelidiia
J. G1LUXGIIAM FELT, Phila.
GEN. HARRY WHITE, Indiana.
GEN. WM. LILLY, Carbon.
L. RARTHOLOMEW, Schuvlkill. '

H. N. M ALLISTER, Center.
WILLIAM IUVIS, Monroe, '

iixux I'rvvnr us i nn..ai.-- r

callousness

IHMMICK, Wayne. Greeley claimed that Rcpul-GE- t.

Y.LAWi'ENCE.Wai-Liu'rton- . jlicau majority would so greatly re--

1AYII N. WHITE, Allegheny
W. H. AIKEN, 1 high.
JOHN II. WALKER, Erie.

I XTT SOKIXATIOSN.

HON. JOHN CESSNA.'of Redford.

were of

her

the
iHiE,

theF.
lie

roR senate, y the more firmly consolidated our col- -

E. I. YUTZY, Iower Turkeyfoot. Umns,andadd to our majority. Greely
Sui.Hvt tothieri,!.,.! the iMtrirt cvntrm. the State,

r.r.i.EiATEs to convention 1K.rs0nalvctpSj presence
HON. S. L. RUSSELL, or Bedford, sooni.a t0 8atisfy tl,c of
I. W. CURRY, of Blair. his un6tness for the lWidencv. In

j

rR LE5isLATfRE, ;the presence of Yermont's splendid
J. R. of Middleereck. majority for Grant of over twenty

roR protiioxotart, si'.r thousand, the unholy alliance
E. M. SCIIROCK, of Sumycreek. 'stands dumbfounded, Greeley

FOR SHERIFF.

OLIV ER KNEITER, of Somerset

FoR REGISTER & REOORI'ER,
'

J ROBERT WALTER, of

roR COMMISSIONER,

YAL. MILLER, of Quemahoning.

for inxir iioi se director,
JOHN' H. SNYDER, of Stonvereek.

roR AVPITOR, '

JACOB SPEIC1IER, of Stouycieek.

HABTBAXFT.

The political campaigns of this
Stale are noted for their virulence,
but their historv mav searched in

vaiu for a parallel to the devilish
means being used to defeat the Re--

publicuu nominee for Governor. A

I.ber or matchless lame, ana a Mate;
official of unsuspected and uuim-- j

leached fidelity and integrity, he j

t a r..i- - liiiuw flip iu nr
.f an American citizen, whom jone

named but to praise, and none knew
but to esteem. Selected as the stand- -

ard-lear- of the Republicans of
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Pennsylvania, virtues the career the Greeley
strength at j

county, j reformers
deem commendation a JSUj,port him, the

cal opiKinents, who de-- supererogation. '
of has

could some the in office

the confidence the the has ovr$100,-Ims- t
follow j

Franklin to j

the conference, the the
defamation were om-ne- ana tlie

press the State, assist-

ed the N. Y. Tribune the Sun,
and a few Republican pa-

llets of baser port, commenced be

daubing with the reputation
spotless soldier in

in jtcace. very have
Itccti UM'd scourge the
thieves who plundered the State
Treasury, wer pursued ar-

retted through Lis
used malign fair fame,

and their falsehoods quoted
testimony against him. Did one
ever hear of the con-

victed thief at the bar, the charges
his admitted pals, !eing given

jury evidence to fasten the guilt
prorcn upon them, upon their prose-

cutor? And precisely What

licing done the matter the
charges against our candidate for

Governor. Through his "instrumen-

tality the embcrzlenieut of the State
funds Evans was exposed the
embezzler arrested brought tri-

al. At the bail, doubtless
the of Evans, commenc-

ed series of attacks against
faithful State official through the col- -

umns tlie l riiivnr ami r. cnarp- -

inir Li in with the very crime of which

Evans stood convicted eculation of
the State fuuds. These articles
wreedily copied by the Democratic
journals by For-

ney's frets, editor admitted
the witness stand that Le re-

ceived from Evans tLousand
dollars the stolen funds, Lave

lccn rceopicd by the Tribune from

those given to the world
established truths, when the

same time its conductor knew, that
originally appeared in its

those of the knew
for publicly testified,

that they invented by Paine
for the puqxiscof scaring IIartranet
out of pursuit conviction
Evanh. all ; forgery
Wn resorted to, an affidavit Las

leen published circulated, pur-Krtin- g

tie by one Yerkes,
once respectable broker in Philadel-
phia, now in the Penitentiary, cLarg-in- g

that Le taught stock for
Hartranft with State's money,
when in truth in such af-
fidavit rrcr by Yerkes,

no stock purchased by Lim.
So persistently Lave tLese lies bc-e-

uttered, to, that even good
men Ugan to that they might
least Lave foundation in truth.
one by one they Lave been refuted,
public sentiment reacted in fa-v-

terribly tillifiedand
crsecuted gentleman, Le now

lively of lieing elected Gover-
nor Le lives the eighth of
Octoler next

These assaults upon the haracter

(Jcneral Hartraxft were piece
of most desperate damnable vil-

lainy, conceived in cold Mood, and
carried with the known
only t political Thugs. name

fame strength
his friends. honor-

ed aud trusted gallant hou-es-t

son, Republicans had re-

sulted make her niagis- -

and foul

with
stpreme

SAMMFEL ilea

himself Kg-rc- u

the &ing, ,)Ut

jon masses

McMILLEN,

and

Milford

in.iiiti.s

whose

beca

Itratv. was certain aud
'only be averted by destroying the
confidence of the people iu his integ--

election of the traitor
throw the State the hands of the
friends of the apostate Greeley.
This why John F. Hartraxft
has been shamefully maligned

"""" uuu 5'.reach the public treasury ana

places ofhonorover the corpse of his

ruined reputation. plot has uecn

foiled, and his election now assured.

TKBXOXT.

The North Carolina election was

staggerer and that in Yer-- '
mont has settled his doom. Before

the election in the latter State, the

jducedthat would certainly car-Jr- y

the State in November. Every
thing possible was done by
them create adivison in currants,
lint llin Rpiuililicnns of Vermont evi

B' and the
desiKTatc attacks of theepposit

riwiu Sirm 'T"
Now for Pcnnsvlvania defeat

and the Democratic
ticket the second Tuesday of

October next, means sure defeat for

reeley iu November. Republicans
this. The

eves of the nation are fixed the
result our coining election,
conceded by friend and foe that
administration success then, means

route to the coalitionists, and
practically abandonment of the
fight. Iriends! ermont points tnc
way victory. An unbroken front,

good turnout, a clear vote,
irresistible here was there

forward victory

publish another column ithc
proceeumga ttie ongressional con- -

lerenoc inai assemuiea ieuioru
last week, and placed in nomination

Pnmil.li

can candidate for Congress.
ability, energy, former Congres- -

oy me unaninums ou- -
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Two years toils, and

and;
the a
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and

trust to the folly again relat-
ed. We await the explanation

action will doubtless ten-

dered by the conferees from Adams
Franklin.

assured by friends all

district that Mr. Cessna
poll a larger vote than he the

election, have no doubt
return Congress by a

majority.

NTBAIUlf T

Convention Demo-

crats refuse to sold the
Gnnlevites assembled at Louisville

i

,ttrKl. " e represent-- j

with every
interiorthe

fact
long the

expresses nearty
with he

the honor, but the Convention
to take no refusal from him.

proceeded place in nomin-tio- n

by a unanimous vote. John
vb-o- f Massachusetts

then nominated Yice President.
This a ticket the

the Lonest believers in the
of party. The

ranks contain no pur-

er the who
support the Greeley-Brow- n hybrid
ticket,can ballots

Apams with the full assu-

rance that they will be neither cheat-

ed We
ticket a heavy vote.

Las been thoroughly used
up by Lis old

completely disgusted
a re create the

publican ranks, turn the
vote over to Democra-
cy, that Le Las fled country
gone to Eurojie.

The Gettysburg Star f Sentinel
runs up the Hon. John Cess-
na the regularly nominated candi-
date and says:

Tha Republican Congressional
mot at Bedford on Tueodaj nom-

inated Cesana, the Conferees
Somcract Fulton voting

him. Through niifsunoVrsuJding
the Conferees Adams Franklin

present.

ANOTHER SAILED.
The Democratic pajM-r- s through-

out the lecn publishing,
the Democratic Central

Committee have lithographed
circulated, what purports to lie an af-

fidavit made by one Yerkes, a Phil-

adelphia broker, the renctin-tiar- y,

alleging he bought
stocks for Gen. Haktrankt, and cor-

net them with money belonging to
State. lie was a preposter-

ous one oh its face, as the Auditor
General does nut have cannot

have iu custody singlo dollar

the state money, the Philadelphia

P.ulletin fonc to the trouble

investigating matter, and

charges squarely affidavit
was a forgery, that it never
bv Yekkes, and challenges the

it to proof.

Lis jsional of Mr. Cessna is so well One term is war
pave him, made the voters of an ytt tuo ronsistent who

once an object of fear our that we of are urging
saw work of Bickalew, who leen

before them they unexplained, .continuously for twen-impa- ir

him of counties of Ad-Jt- v years, pocketed
prepared to his banner to ams declined go into 00u public money. Give
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The Senatorial Conferees this
district again assembled in Bedford

Wednesday.last and after remaining in

session until Saturday without effect-

ing a nomination, adjourned to meet

again at the same place on Tuesday

next (17th). We told that
utmost harmony personal good

prevailed among the members
of the Conference, but as election

is a sure thing in district, the
Conferees from each county, natural-

ly anxious for success of their

candidate ' stuck tenaciously to him,

and consequently no nomination was

made. We trust that after consult-

ing with their constituents, a

can speedily lie agreed upon the
of the conference. The

importance of sjeedy action must be

apparent to all, as but more than

two weeks lie the candidate
to make his canvass.

The debt statement for the

month of August, publi.-he- d a few

days since by the Secretary of the

Treasury shows the enormous reduc-

tion of trn millions, wren hundred

and thirty-si- r thousand, and six hun-

dred and thirty-fiv-e dilltir ($10,730,-f,:)- 5,

Ixing a total reduction since
Gen. (J rant's inauguration of $343.

140,3fi. And with such a splen-

did showing of financial

integrity, the jtcople asked
change the administration, put it

the hands of a party whose whole

record is a history of corruption, ex-

travagance and fraud.

The New York Tribune the
lt.motriitic iro.-s-( leaders of

ctat.( are doing their level best to
(.ie(.t Bi ckalf.w, but "nary word'
jias , CKALrw Vet uttered for Gree--

!i.ey. It is none of our funeral, but
a lingering feeling of kindness
"Lilierals' who lelonrcd to

otir partv eompels us to shame !

& ofcontra,t
KU.irr BlCKALEW IS

for Greeley or O'Connor? a

word has he uttered show who he
prefers, or who his friends will sup--

Treasury, crv these consistent one

terin Reformers, whose idea of
consists in bagging the public

money.

broken front.

Hon. A. A. of Ebensburg,
has lecn nominated for Congress by

Conferees of the Cambria district.
lion S. S. Blair, of Blair county,
was his principal competitor for

nomination.

VERMONT.

THE REPUBLICAN MAJORITY
FULLY 2C.0O0.

Male Keaatf I naMlmoaitly Re
pa bile

The news from Yermont does not
chamrn the figures to any great ex- -

tent, the majority Republican

strength among Republicans
greatly surprises his whilom sup--

porters.
RETl'RNS FROM 1C9 TOWNS.

BiRLtNGTOx, Yt.. Sept. 4. Re-

turns from lfi9 towns the follow-
ing figures:
Converse, (Republican) 33,841
Gardner, (Democrat) 13,449

Rep. majority in lf.9 towns 20,392
Republican gain of 3,412 over

the vote of 1870.
The remaining towns, in 1870, gave

a Republican majority of 4,325.
The Republican majority this year

Will !e about 20,000.
THE BTATE SENATE ENTIRELY REPUB-

LICAN.

Sufficient returns received to
indicate mat me .Ncnatc win be en
tirely Republican, while the House
Representatives will be ten to one
Republican. The returns from over
one hundred towns show that the com-
bined opios!tion to the Republicans
will in a smaller minority than in
1870. The returns from 100 towns

Converse a majority over Gard
ner larger by 1,500 than Stewart had
over Ilea to ii in 1870. The to
be heard from will probably a
larger increase of Republican major-
ity than those already received,
the total majority in State be
not less than 25,000.

COMPLETENESS OF THE VICTORY.

Burlington, Sept 4. The Free
Pres of this morning comments as
follows upon the results of yester-
day's election in the State :

opponents have been liragging
that they would reduce the Republi-- J

can majority of our State to from 12,-- 1

conferees appointed in district,! Philadelphia Keening Trlr-M- r.

Cessna unquestionably enti- - jrajh, a journal of large circulation,

tied to support of all true Repub- - that hitherto lccn supposed to be

licans, and we feel that it is not neees- - j under the influence of that political
bummer McCi.t Las shaken off hissary for us to urge Lis claims ujkui re,

the voters of this county. j goes vigorously to work for

since, Mr. Cessna was Jteaten, Grant and Hartranft. Day by

district was lost by score of day the ranks are closing up, and by

votes, through the ill advised action eighth day of Octols rthe Republi-o- f
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000 to 15,000. They have claimed a
coalition vote of at "least 22,000, and
from that to 25,000. The figures show
a very handsome increase on the Rcpu-lica- n

vote of 1 870 and give promise that
our majority will fall littlo short of
our magnificent majority of 27,000 in
ISGS. Wc judge that t ho total vote
polled will reach fiO.OOO, and that
the Chappaquacks have polled from
17,000 to 17,500 votes, giving us a
Republican majority of from 25,000
to 26,000. The Senate will be unani-

mously Republican and the House
will have not over twenty-fiv- e

We consider Yer-

mont good for 32,000 majority for
Grant iu November.

The Liberal Maveaaeat t'area la
Verawk

Wiiitk River Junction, Yt., Sep-temlH- -r

3 The battle is over. The
IIP IS Ull. 1 UC CUIIU is curisu-m-u-

,

. ... . .i . :r
and his liaine is L iysses o. urani,
the vote iu this State" to-da- y is to bo

taken as a criterion of the feelings of
the people. It Las lecn a V aterloo
dafeat for the opposition The gain
for the administration is thus far more

than thirty per cent upon the vote
last vear, and the majority for the
Republican candidate for Governor
will be over twenty-fiv- e thousand.
The struggle has been a severe oue,

and the victory is therefore the more

complete and significant. The Lib-

erals and Democrats brought out
their full strength, but the adminis-

tration forces were too strongly en-

trenched and too well officered to be
dislodged. The Democratic paH-r- s

were early prepared for the result.
The Liberal-Democrat- ic candidate for

Governor early in the day telegraph-
ed as follows" to the editor of the
Democratic organ in Montpelicr:
"Bring out your big roosters and
turn them bottom upward; they've
eonc back on us." Signed, Gardner.
The Senate is unanimously Republi
can, possibly with one exception.
The Democrats have carried Swanton
for Representative. This is all, so
far as heard from.

That Greeley tidal wave seems to
have been corked up so far as Yer-

mont is concerned.
LATER.

The Democrats have gained consid-

erably in a number of towns, csjmjc-iall- y

in Rutland and Montpelicr, but
not sufficient to affect the heavy Re-

publican majority heretofore reported.
The coalition seems to have been a
complete failure; and whatever bar-

gain may have been made between
the administration party and the op-

position, by which the Republican
votes for Democratic and Liberal
(atnd'ulates for the Legislature were to
lie exchanged for the votes of the coa-

litionists for Governor does not aiv
jiear to have been kept on the part of
the majority. It is pretty ccrtaiu
that about as many disaffected Demo-

crats joined the Republicans as Lib
eral Republicans joined hands with
the Democrats. But three or four
Democrats have been elected to the
Legislature thus far, and one Lilieral
Iu about seventy towns heard from
at the time of sending this dispatch,
the vote shows a Republican majority
of 8,813, against 8,094 in 1870
One thing was remarkable. At all
the voting places the best of humor
prevailed, and many a joke was pass
ed Wtween the contestants. Not a
fight occurred at the many voting
places your correspondent visited, and
not a drunken man was to be seen.
Bennington, the residence of the Lib
eral candidate for Governor, stood by
him the compliment of a handsome
increase on the vote of 1870.

Ca(miul C'aarrr .

The Congressional Conference of
the Sixteenth Congressional District,
composed of the counties of Adams,
Franklin, Fulton, Bedford and Som-

erset, met, according to previous ar-

rangement at 3 o'clock, p. in., Sej-temb- er

3d, at the Washington Hotel,
for the purjiose of nominating a can-
didate for Congress, to be supiorted
by the Republicans at the October
election :

Present, S. P. Wishart, Dr. W. F.
Trout, and John Charleton, of Fulton
county ; Thos. Hughes, John E.
Colvin, and C. WT. Ashcom, of Bed-
ford county; D. Augustine, John R.
Brinham, and M. A. Sanuer, of Som-

erset. Mr. Sauner being apHiuted
by the other conferees, in room of E.
Kuerian, not present, Dr. E. G. Fahue-stoc- k

of Adams county, after consid-
erable discussion, withdrew from the
conference, whereupon said confer-
ence organized by electing S. P.
Wishart, of Fulton county, as Presi-
dent, and C. W. Ashcom, was appoin-
ted teniiorary secretary, when, on
motion, the President appointed M.
A. Sanner, Dr. W. F. Trout, and C.
W. Ashcom, a committee to wait upon
the conferees from Franklin and
Adams, notifying them that the con-

ference would adjourn to meet at C4

o'clock, and requesting them to meet
at that hour, whcrcujwn conference
adjourned.

At the hour appointed conference
reassembled, and the committee re--

jKirted that they had notified the con
ferees of franklin and Adams coun-
ties of the progress of the conference,
and asked them to meet them , the
following conferees being present :

Messrs. Augustine, Brinham,
Hughes, Sanner, Colvin, Ashcom,
Wishart, Trout, Charlton and Miller,
from Adams couty. After some con-

versation and explanation between
the conferees Mr. Miller retired,
agreeing to return. After waiting
until 7:30 o clock, and none of the
conferees from Adams and Franklin
appearing the conference elected C.
W. Ashcom, secretary, and proceed-
ed to nominate a candidate afor Con-
gress.

John R. Brinham, Esq., of Somer
set, nominated Hon. John Cessna, of
Bedford county. The nomination
was seconded by D.Augustine. Upon
call of the conferees, John Cessna re-

ceived 9 votes, and was declared un-
animously nominated. Upon motion
of Dr. W F. Trout conf. rence ad
journed fine. die.

S. P. W ISIIART, President.
C. W. AsncoM, Sec'y.

BAILKA rATAATKOFIIE.

Mansfield, O., September f, 1872.
Xcws has just reached us of a ter-

rible collision on the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad, near Independence, in
this county, between the southern
bound excursion train of this evening,
consisting of thirteen crowded cars
and tho express north. Two cars
were telescoped, according to rumors.
As there is no telegraph office near
there it will be iuiossibe to hear the
particulars ht All the doctors
of Mansfield, Lexington, Belville and
ML Vernon have been sent for by the
railroad company to proceed at once
to the scene of the disaster. The of-

ficers of the company are very ret-
icent.

A man, whose name is as yet un-

known, was killed at the depot to-

night by falling under a moving train
while attempting to get on.

Later information from Independ
ence report five or six jiersons killed
anu wounded.

OI H WAftlliaWTON LETTER. ,

Washington, Sept. 5, 1872.

THE VERMONT VICTORY.

The returns of the Yermout elec-

tion put a' very disagreeable wet
blanket on the Democratic Lilierals
who have been so outspoken in their
hopes of pointing ta this election as
an evidence of a tidal wave swallow-
ing up the Republican party. Beta
have lieeu made and other assurances
given out frrley by Democratic Lili-

erals that the "majority of 1370
would be reduced oue half, and yet
the returns show several thousands of
an increase in the majority. When
the news came to Washington yester- -

eay con Grilling this result, aud at the
same tune announcing the nomina-
tion of Charles O'Connor aud John
Quiney Adams "as the straight-ou- t

Democratic nominees for President
and Vice President, there was pome
little fear entertained among the
leading Republicans here lest this
strong ticket should reorganize the
old Hunker Democracy, and unite
them against Grant and Wilson, leav-

ing poor Greeley and Brown out in
the cold, liecausu they have shown
that their strength outside of Democ-

racy is a cheat and a fraud. This
morning, however, comes the news
that Mr. O'Connor will not accept,
and that the Louisville Convention a
large part of which had scattered to
the resjiectives homes of its mcmlicrs,
has had the work of nominating to
do over agaiu out of less available
materials.

There apjiears to be no danger of a
staniiK'de at prescut from (J reeley and
Brown, and hence the work of defeat-

ing them must go bravely on.
Bright as is the present jioliticul pros-je- ct

labor must be tarried on in every
School district of the country. Poli-

tics at this time is comparable to a
game of chance. However justly
hojicful one of the players may lie, he
must lie thoughtful and vigilant, for a
game is never won until it is played
through to the cud.

It is to lie hoped that this Bull Run
defeat of our opponents will notcause
our friends in any part of the country
to lie less vigilant, earnest and active
in the good cause; a good report from
Maine will be looked forward to with publicaus will resist any attempt to
more confidence than ever before, des-- seat Judge Mcrrimon. Caldwell was
pite the despairing efforts of the cue-- j fairly elected, ami the Republicans of
my to gain a foothold there. the State arc determined that he and

gossip or the times the other State officers elect, shall lie

The letters of Charles Sumner and i""Srated i January next. The
journal pnU.shes a comn.uu.ca-leadin- g

Charles O'Connor are just now tlie!n.e
the that the latet.o.i taking ,os,t.onthemes of conversation here,

Sinner's a f.r nu mlH-rso-f the legislatureMr. care talin,, is not verv
was illegal ami unconstitutional and;his aud .acceptable, but taLnu) care
!hat 1 '!' "ven,or called upon toretiring to Earopo is considered

'dur--
1 l'lawtion for a new lee-in- g

the thing. His words and acts J1""
the past few months have done j

more to tarnish the historical fume of: Ta tir rieaa.
this rcallv great son of Massachu-- !

setts lban'anvthinir that had irone lie-- ! Misiiawaka, Ind., September 5.

fore. His fame is a part or the
nmmfrv' nn.l should have irone into- J o - -

the historic page unpolluted wilhjietty
Fiiite and untarnished by inconsistcii -
' . . . : - . .

cy. Jle maintained tne neni nere
somewhat too long, and none of his
true friends who take a real pride iu
in his greatness, will regret his ali-sen-

from the surging waters of a
political cauldron which threatened
consume him.

Charles O'Connor's views regard-
ing the nomination of Grin-le- are
timely and will have great weight
with the reasoning class of Iemo-crat- s,

whether they support the Louis-

ville nominee, or Grant and Wilson,
or stand aloof from either. A vast
number of them already fully agree
with this opular representative
American that Greeley's nomination
is worse than a blunder that it is a
crime against the teachings and prac
tice of the Democratic party. '

the Louisville ticket. j

. . i itiiienewiickeioi.iuamsamiiooi.H
will take some of the Demo- -

erotic votes that would have
miuiYii ior vfiaiik uiiii iv 111111 oml ii.

will undoubtedly not lessen the
chances of Republican success, so far

s can be forseeu at the present time.
John Quiucy Adams is not a repre-
sentative man of the extreme South-
ern Democracy and Lyons is a
weak nomination that has no signif-
icance save to mollify the secession
element and other extremists. His
want of prominence for sonic time
past many be made up by a glowing
biography while in Congress from the
old Dominion, the mother of Presi-

dents. The filial result result of the
Louisville nominations makes no con-

siderable sensation here.

MARKET SQl'ABELK.

We have had a lively time here
latterly regarding the removal of the
unsightly sheds known as Xorthern
Liberty market and transferring the
market to Corcoran square. The
butchers and market men, who are all
jiowerful here, and, like the grain ring
of Chicago, fix the enormous price at
which our peoole are obliged to live,
determined to use the law's delay, to
prevent orpostsnc a removal, though
that was a part of their compact in
renting stalls. In injunction was ac
cordingly sued out about the tune the
new accommodations were prepared
for them, but before it could be served
the authorities sent hundreds of work-
men last Tuesday evening and totally
demolished the old sheds. The mar-
ket men and soma of the neighbors
were excited and indignant to the last
degree, but all progressive men feel
glad that the nuisance is abated and
that where the sheds stood Gen.
Balicock is arranging for a beautiful
park. A sad feature of the matter
was that in the excitement one of the
butchers jiersisted in remaining at his
stall until a falling wall fell upon him,
killing him instantly. C M.

RM'KALEW'H PBOVEX RECORD I

A Ot ('MdidBtc for Frraldrnt.

Since the nomination of Charles R.
Buckalew at Beading, the following
charges have been made against him,
and proven from reliable testimony
and official pajiers which cannot le
imjiugned I

1. That the Philadelphia and Read-
ing railroad company bought Buck a- -

LEW'S NOMINATION OVER GEoROK W.
Cass, and that this urciasctconro
of the Democratic vou vent ion i noto-
rious, and has been denounced by
high Democratic authority.

2. That Buckalew attempted to de-

stroy the usefulness of the bill to se-

cure safety to the minert, and Din de
feat a sujtplement intended to give
that law immediate force aad com-

plete effect TO 8ATE THE LIVES Or THE
LABORING MEJf.

3. That in the Senate of the United
States he neeer gave a rote never
spoke a word that ean be tortured
into the appearance of support of our
soldiers, or in opposition to the mon-
strous und wicked Rebellion waged
to destroy our country ! ' '

4. That Buckalew skulked to Can-
ada to consult Rebels, engaged in
plots to embarrass hiscountry in war
waged for National existence ; lo
burn the cities of Pennsylvania, and
of other States: lo introduce infec-
tion and pestilence in the North ;
AND TO MURDER ABRAHAM LINCOLN !

Ilarrit-bur- Telegraph.

Harrlala ladiaa

Topeka, Ka., August 11. The
Commonwealth has the following
startling news from Colorado:

Mr. E. II. Stanley, of Fort Larned,
arrived in this city "last evening from
Denver. He rejiorts that on last
Monday a Government train, consist-
ing. of thirty-si- x niulo teams, loaded
with army supplies for Fort Lyon,
was proceeding along Dry Creek, be-

tween Carson and Fort Lyon, Col.,
under the command of Stere Bryan,
wagon master. While in tue valley
of Dry Creek the traiu mired in the
sand. While thus detained a band of
two hundred Arrapahoe warriors, un-

der command of their chief, Little
Raven, made an attack, which equals
iu outrage aud ferocity auy in the an-

nals of Indian massacres. The wag-
ons were burned aud all the contents
that could be carried off were taken,
consisting of bacon, Ac. The mules
were rui! off aud fifteen men belong-
ing to the train were wounded or dead
on the bloody field. Mr. Bryan was
skinned alite from head to foot by
the ravage. Beside these, fifteen
men were missing.' They are sup-Kse- d

to have lieeu carried into cap-
tivity.

The train was under the escort of
Lieutenant McFarland, of the Sixth
United States cavalry, with one huu-dre- d

men; but being niue miles in
the rear at the time of the massacre,
no protection could be afforded. Mr.
Stanley was with the escort, and
when it armcdut the terrible scene
the savages were just retiring over
the hill licyoiid, whirling their toma-
hawks and shouting over their

gains.

Judge .Merrlmaa a ill aat 'aatt.
North Carolina papers rejiort that

Judge Mcrrimon, the Democratic can-
didate for Governor, receutly said that
he had Iicen fairly defeated and would
not contest. The Raleigh Era on
this jtoint, says : "We have been in-

formed, that Judge Mcrrimon said to
to a gentleman in this city liefore he
he left, that he would have nothing
to do with contesting the election.
We care not what action the legisla--

j tore may take in the matter, the Re--

j At eight and a quarter o'clock this
evening a fire broke out in a barn near
the business jKirtiou of this town, and
rapidly spread, burning at this hour
(half past 'J) nearly twenty buildings
with much of their contents, though
the jH'opIe are bravely at work saving
all that they can. No cause is yet
assigned, though some early at the
fire pluiul v smelled burning kerosene.
The wind is blowing strongly from
the southwest.

Among the buildings burned is the
Presbyterian church. The insurance
is light on what has already burned.
The lire is now sweeping to the river,
and it is feared that some of the
larger manufacturing establishments
ou the river will have to go. Help
from South Bend and Elkhart has
Iicen telegraphed for, and steamers
are momentarily expected.

IwMirlde la Scir-Defens- e.

Wbst Xewton, September 5. 1S72.
A fatal affray oecurrrcd yesterday

. ., ... -

, , Washingto. aud Baltimore
Kai,rU(, ,.tw,...n James Simpson
and James Stevenson, laborers on
Mr. Burning's farm. Stevenson lie-in- g

of weak mind, was under control
of Simiisoii. Simpson says he threat
ened to castigate Stevenson, for his
indolence, thereby intending to frigh-
ten him, when the latter attacked him
with a hatchet, and to defend himself,
Simpson seized a fence stake and
dealt him a blow on the head, from
the effects of which he died in about
five hours. Drs. Robinson, of West
Xewton, and Nick, of Icrryoolis,
made a ;.-- mortem examination, and
found the entire dome of the cranium
crushed. Justice Hopkins, of IVrry-opoli- s,

held an inquest.

Anolbrr Vlllala out t Ik Wy.

Nashville, September 3. Tube
Dordeu (colored) attempted to com-

mit a raie upon a little girl ten years
of age, daughter of W. F. Bride, who
resides near Springfield, Robertson
county. The screams of the child
caused other children to go to her as-

sistance, when Dorden abandoned his
puqxise and returned to work near by.
Mr. Bride went down after him with
a double barrel shot-gu- drove him
to the spot where the rape was at-

tempted, and gave him his choice of
death by hanging or shooting. He
chose the former and was swung up,
thus expiating his offeuse where it
was committed.

Fnlal Art-idea-

New York, Sept. 3. About five
p. m. yesterday as the westward
bound mail train on the Ijong Island
railroad was about a mile east of
Newbury Station, it struck a carriage
containing two ladies, a girl aged
seven and a boy of fourteen, w ho
was driving. One of the ladies and
the boy were instantly killed and the
other lady so severely injured that
she died in a few minutes, and the
girl was so badly cut aud crushed
about tho head and limbs that she
cannot survive. All are supposed to
lielongto a family named Castle,
living in New York city. The train
was traveling at the rate of twenty-fiv- e

miles an hour.

Th Rrpakllran Majority atlll
Urww iaf.

Burlington, Vt, Septcmlier 5.
The Burlington Pree Press has re-

turns from 201 towns, casting seven-c-igbt-

of the vote of the State.
They give Converse 33,146 and
Gardner 14,849. The remaining
towns will add about 2,500 to Con-
verse's majority, which will be in
the neighborhood of 20,000. The
Senate is unanimously Republican,
and the House will have fewer Gree-
ley representatives than there were
Ib uiocrats in the last leghdature.

Aa Editor ( aard.

Carlisle, Pa., September 5. .
Hou. J. M. Weakley, State Senator
from this district, and one of the edi-
tors of the Carlisle Herald, was as-
saulted on the street last evening by
A. D. Sbarpe, a prominent lawyer
of Carlisle, who knocked him down
and jumped upon him. The cause of
the assault was a paragraph in
Weakley's paper derogatory to
Sharpe. Mr. Weakly to-da- y is in a
critical condition. Mr. Sharpe has
not been arrested.

rartlcalaraafSaa Erie fire.
Erie, September 5. The particu

lars of the conflagration last night j

were were as follows: Tho Reed
House causrht fire a little after nine
o'clock iu the fourth story, supposed
to be the work of an incendiary. The
firemen were tardy in getting on the
ground, and were much embarrassed
by the bursting of hose. It was
aixMit half an hour after the alarm be-

fore the engines were playing with
any perceptible effect, and the fire was
too far gone then to save the build-

ing, and all efforts were concentrated
then to prevent the Haines from
spreading to the rest of the block.
The firemen were successful in this,
though the fire was nut under control
till five o'clock A. M. The boarders
lost most of their effects, but the loss
of the occupants of the twelve stores
aud offices on the first story is cov-

ered by insurance. The Reed House
and furniture cost alsiut f 2",0,000,and
there was $100,000 insurance on the
building and $17,500 on the furniture.
The out-sid- e walls and most of the
inside walls are standing. h;. I

lieved the house can lie rebuilt for
$120,000. Loss on furniture, exelu -

sive of insurance, about $.8,000.

t"l PrrMai PImm4 fcjr Wmaa.

St. Pail, August 31. Mrs. Chas.
Lamb has been arrested at Trimble,
i:..-.- .- .. l. i iI lerec vouuij, in., Olio jnueeii III iue
hllswortb cliargetl with iMiisinin.ri'' -r ; i'- - mi - i.r.,.-- i ;i :.n ,m.

. ; !r"''' llatl with ili... ni I'ni.t. nT C:in.li.:ii-y- .

live In eptemls-r- , ISi 1, i Sam.i.- - m.ui.-.- i iur :i.-.-iit- m k.W jh-o.-
,

1.,.. l.,..l.o.,.l ,i;,l ,MUi.l.- - N Y.wk.
ii uurtiauu uii u r uu i.t uij iiivt i ii

Symplons of being jxiisoneil. Last
May her son, ageil ten years, was ta-

ken sick in a like manner to his fath-
er, and iu an hour was dead. In
June a daughter, eight years old, died
a similar death. A month ago Mrs.
Lamb went to Mrs. Jane Ottiuan'n
house to assist in taking care of her
while sick, and mixed up a powder
for her. Mrs. Ottman complained of
violent pains in the stomach, and died
in a few minutes. Last week Royal
Garland, also a ueighlsir, died under
the same circumstances as the above
named. Mrs. Lamb was cooking for
him during harvest, and after drink-- ;

ing a cup of tea prepared by her he
was taken with severe pains ami died
soon after. The stomach of Mr.
Garland has been sent to Ir. Hav
at Hudson, to be analyzed, and it is
said poison was found. The bodies
of the other victims have lieen disin-
terred and the stomachs are in the
hands of the doctor for analysis. Mrs.
Lamb's house was searched, and
strychnine aud arsenic were found.
Her examination took place Septem- - j

bcrfith. i

POLITICAL ITEM.

Gov. .ojih M of the ooiiiion that
Ohio will give Grant and Wilson from
4.ri,00! to 50,000 majority. j

, . . i

llie Aew lora 1 noune emioriaiiv
intpiires, "Is there a limit to lying V
Carl. Schurz's limit is said to lie $:;u(.

Missouri I'emm rat.

The storV that Senator SchlirZ S

price: Tor vilif)iur Grant is $u0 mt
nii'ltt" : $200 is w

.
hat he used to charge

for talking OI1 the Republican side.'
Tl.ft avtia linn' n l--. i 1 f.ii it mili Alia fiv aaw u-- ai i sa

and tear of consciem-e- .

Among the other reformers, who j

uow go for Greeley, may lie counted, j

all the mendter of James liuchanan's i

t'nUntl nn.l till lhi t.iiii.LT i.f M '
llaeis Cubinet teho are tinny t
I Olntllcnt ;

IS needless.

Buell goes for Greeley. He may j

lie remembered by those who ar'e
j

veri- - familiar with
.
public affairs as an

unluckv General in the late war.
Greeley declared in 1SC2 that "Buell
ought to Ijc court-martiale- d and shot"!

Gen. W. II. Blair aleadin" lelnO -
.

mil in v eiiire luuin , is oui stronj' i

for Gen ll.rtraiift.. Gcu... Blair en -

tered the arm v as cantaiu in Gen.
Hartranft 's regiment, and reached the j

rank of Brigadier General by promo-
tion for bravery. j

Tin- - NeW-Yor- k Tribune publi.-he- d j

a list of Government defaulters the;
other day, and the nameuf lun Able, j

of St. Louis, headed the list. Audi
now Governor Gratz Brown has just j

appointed Able to an important office
lieeause he is a Greeley man. This
is now the reiormers relorm.

The Detroit Post propounds this
conundrum, "If the Greeley party
could gain nothing iu North Carolina
and West Virginia, but instead of;
gaining lost from sixteen to eighteen
thousand votes, where can it gain
anything?"

Lincoln was once taking to Mont-
gomery Blair during the war, when
he burst out "I say, Blair, what can
we do with that fault-findin- misera-
ble Greeley and his pajier? Why,
he does more damage than twenty
good generals can undo !"

The Galveston News, one of the
strongest supporters of Greeley in
Texas, says: "If we understand Mr.
Greeley's sentiments, he is a seces-
sionist and always has been." The
News says further: "Mr. Greeley's
theory of government is the true one,
and although a little startling, it is I

the easiest, simplest and liest."

The Philadelphia Evening Tele-

graph, a leading Philadelphia daily
tpioted for Greeley and Buckalew, has
come out for Grant and Hartranft, and
urges Bepublicans to stand by the
State ticket in October. The ground-swe- ll

is coming for (Jrant and Hart-
ranft. Pennsylvania will elect Gen.
Hartranft in Oetolier by the largest
majority given any candidate since
1MC0, and will give Grant the largest
majority ever given any candidate.
Mark the prediction and its verifica-

tion in October and NovciuIkt.
Andy Johnson is again wrestling

with the Constitution. In a recent
, , . , ,. , ,

speecn ne requesieu ois nearers: "in
the event I should perish and fall, all
I ask is that you will lay my bones
among vou, wrapped in mv country's
flag with her Constitution." Bv the ;

way, Andy is giving the Democrats a!
good deal of trouble in Teunessee,
and has a good chance of going to!
Congress. hat larks he ana Ben
Butler will have !

llUUgC JtaiUtill, irivilllj tliu l't'llll- -

cratic candidate for Governor of Min -

nesota, comes out Tor Graut and il
son, because, as he says, he "ircfers:
the government of a party of princi-
ple to the tyranny of a rapacious and
discordant organization whose only
claim to support is loud-mouth- pro-
testations of honesty, aud whoso only
cohesive power must be the hope of
public plunder." ( . ,

Hon. Washington Towusend, mem-

ber of Congress from Chester and
Delaware, and who has just been re-

nominated (or said iu a
recent speech that after reading every-

thing ou both sides and weighing the
evidence carefully, he had reached
lii conclusion that General Hartranft

id entirely unstained, and eminently
.1. L lil.l 1 I

wonuy ui support. rvcry - cuargw
made against General Hartranft is
fully and completely disproved by the
evidence." Thia is the opinion of
Mr. Townsend, a man whose word is
respected wherever he is known.

- Remember"' that one Republican
vote for the rebel sympathizer, Biickn-lew- ,

is equivalent to two votes for
Greeley in November.

jail,

The payment of $100,000,000 to
compensate the slave owners for their
losfi was Greeley's proposition. "I n

conditional surrender," were Or.mt's
terms.

The ability to walk two ways,
ami of presenting two front ends "at
the same time, is admirable with the
crab, but inconvenient with the Dem-
ocrat. There, is a bu kof rsin the

..1-- Ituner, wiiiiii ienier-- ( llie proccs.4
ptiiutiil, and tlie termination ii'ieert:nn
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